
ARTHUR HOPPE

N Peace Doesn't 
Sound Like Fun

I ran into that liberal young lady who fates 
up to every world crisis with passionate enthusi 
asm, intense concentration, and the single, burn 
ing question: "But which side should 1 root for''"

Being fiercely pro-democratic, nnti-colonialism. 
pro-native, anti-Communist, pro-social-revolution, 
and anti-aggression, she often lias considerable riif 
ficulty in reaching a decision An example that leaps 
to mind is the Congo, where the Black government 
was using White mercenaries Io shoot up the Black 
rebels who were supported by the Chinese Com 
munists and the anti-Israeli Arabs. She almost broke 
under that one.

So when I saw her at a cocktai Iparty the other 
night, I quickly sid'ed over to her and whispered, 
"Neither!"

"Neither India nor Pakistan"?" she said, with 
a groan of disappointment. I nodded firmly. "But 
surely," she said, "social justice and moral right 
eousness must be supported. I mean which are good 
guys and which are the bad guys'5 "

Well. I said. India clearlv had a more peace- 
loving, democratic government than militaristic 

s Pakistan. "I shall root for them!" she cried. On the 
^r other hand, I said. India has refused for years to 

let the people of disputed Kashmir vote on which 
nation they would prefer to join, due to various 
technical reasons The main one being that India 
would lose the election. "Down with the oppressors 
of the poor Kashmirinns!" she said, jutting forth 
her jaw. "Or are they the poor Kashmiri?"

However, I said, it appears Pakistan broke the 
truce and marched across the ceasefire line in 
Kashmir. "We must oppose aggression every 
where," she said Of course, I said, it was the In 
dians who retaliated by escalating the war "Down 
with escalators!" she cried.

Well, I said, we must remember the Indians
 re fighting with American arms we'd supplied 
them to stem the tide of Communist aggression. 
"It's pretty clear we must stem the tide of Com 
munist aggression," she .-aid decisively. But so are 
the Pakistani, I said -Oh." sht uid. Well, which 
are our allies?"

^ No question about it, 1 said. The Pakistanis 
^\ belong to both our Southeast Asia and Central 

Tre.ty Organizations, put together to stem th. tide 
of Communism. While the Indians are neutralists 
in the Cold War. "Then we must obviously root 
for our anti-Communist allies, the Pakistani." she 
said with a sigh of relief. Ye«. I said, that's the way 
the Red Chinese feel. too.

"The Red Chinese are rooting for our antl- 
Communist Pakistani allies?" she said. Yes. I said, 
hook, party line, and sinker. But the Russians are 
neutral as b Great Britain, the Chad Republic and 
our State Department.

"Oh, I couldn't bear to be neutral," sh. said,
 wallowing the last of her third martini. Well, 1 
said, she could root for peace. After all, this was 
one of the first crises in years where you could 
come right out and say all the killing was senseless 
without being called some kind of pacifist nut. 

"Root for peace?" she said with t grimace. 
"It doesn't sound like much fun. " And. you know, 
one of the problems we've got is that she's abso 
lutely right
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ESCROW OPENED . . . The over-sited icUton were brought eat last week to 
mirk the opening of Care Escrow at 5110 W. lUOIh St. Shown  ( the ceremon 
ies arc (from left): Peggy Kumkakr, representing th* new firm; Mayor Albert 
I»en; Jan Bradshaw, Miss Torrance; Marge Oland of Care Escrow; and Bruce 
Jones, Bank of America manager and Chamber of Commerce president.

Ann Landers Says

Mother Can't Avoid 
Duties, Retain Love

  Dear Ann Landers: 1 ami Dear Ann Linden: I knowitween classes. I agree this is 
Ithe 21-year-old mother of ai a gj r i who is 13 years old and awf"l but at tne "me time   
(2-year-old son. About 18, , ,,  .,  ln , h» nnrt Kh  ><«"» doea have a place in -
months ago my young sister

a real pain in the neck. She 
is always complaining about

a problem I can't handle. I'm 
afraid she U taking my child's; 
love from me. 

At first I was happy to let

mother it's her father.
It seems that every single 

day this girl has a headache 
or a toothache or a toe ache

Jill
feed and dress him, but now! 
whenever I try to do anything! 
for him he runs to his aunt] 
and says. "No, let Auntie Jill! 
do." I 

I mentioned this to my sis- 
Ur in a joking way and she 
laughed It off as "silly " But' 
it really does bother me, Ann. 
Please tell me if you feel I 
should have a serious talk 
with her. or should I just skip 
it and hop. my child grows 
to love me mor.? UNHAP 
PY MOTHER

' rt The worst part of it la I can't 
' get rid of her. She Is always 

with me because I am the 
girl.

1 am sick of listening to 
myself gripe. Sometimes I 
get so disgusted with myself 
1 don't know what to do. I 
would appreciate It a whole 
lot if you would give me some 
advice that will help m. stand 
myself better. Thank you   
FED UP AT 13

classroom where English is 
taught, because I

A kiss is a noun because 
it is both common and pro 
per.

A kiss is a pronoun because 
she stands for it. !

A kiss is a verb because itj 
is either active or passive.

A kiss is an adverb because j 
it modifies the act. ,

A kiss Is an Interjection be 
cause It shows strong and 
sudden feeling.

A kiss is a conjunction be 
cause it connects.
  LEARNER'S PERMIT

Refresher Course for 
Nurses to I5e Offered

Registered nurses who wish 
to up-date their training may 
enroll in a refresher course 

y the

Miss Alice Holihan. R. N..| 
former director of nurses at; 
South Bay Hospital, will con-

r A
The class, which meets'«  ' hospitals, 

each Monday from 9 30 a m Enrollment may be com- 
until 3 p.m.. will be devoted jpleted at the South Bay Adult 
to Intensive Instruction in [School office, Diamond 
the latest methods, drugs,.Street and Pacific Coast 
and related materials. 'Highway, Redondo Beach.

Dear Unhappy. A child 
dors not love his mother 
just nrcauxe she Ri\r him 
life. If you want Hoy to 
love you as a mother you'd 
belter start tfolag Ik. 
things for him thai a Ble 
ther should do. Because It 
was easier to turn these 
chores over to your sister 
you ducked your responsi 
bility and now Roy looks 
Io Auntie Jill for his needs

<iet off your back porch 
and you won't have to 
worry about Auntie Jill de 
priving you of the boy's

Dear 13: Dissatisfaction 
«llb one's self Is often a 
healthy sign. The first step 
toward self-Improvement Is 
residing you need It. The 
second step Is to get to 
work.

Everybody gets fed up 
with himself at one lime or 
Mother. The smart person 
doesn't pick on others and 
lake out his feelings of self- 
dissatisfaction on them. So, 
Miss 13. learn this leseon 
now and you'll be miles 
ahead of the pack.

Dear Ann Landers: In your 
column recently a girl wrote 
about. couple who steal kiss 
M In the school corridors be-

COUNT MARCO

Try Taking Your Teen Seriously

Dear learner: But I 
doa'l think It should be 
taught with gestures.

i Dear Ann Landers: When 
| you pick up a newspaper and 
see heart-breaking pictures 
of boney. starved, half-naked 
children wandering around 
the streets of a bombed out 
Asian city and then you read 
the silly, inconsequential com 
plaints that people write to 
Ann Landeri about, doesn't it 
make you sick to your stom 
ach?

Someone has a sister-in-law 
who Is a tramp, or a neighbor 
who lets his dog bark at 
night, or a husband who 
drinks too much beer and sits 
around in his u n d e r w e a r 
These are problems?

We Americans should get 
down on our knees at nighl 
ind thank God for the dally 
blessings of food and shelter 
and pray for peace. TEEN 
FROM INDIANA

he setting for tomorrow's 
meeting of the Tor ranee 
Board of Education. The 7:30

> m. event will be in the
school cafetorlum. 4801 l'a-j at t'Ji.;" dTsUict " office.
cific Coast Highway.
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South High Will Host Trusteesr>
South High School will be community meetings will ning of every month and are

take place Oct. 18 at West open to the public. Agendas 
High. Nov. 15 at North !IlRh> ire ,val |ab,P   clty llbrary 
.ndJan.l7.tTorranc.Hlgh e d. 

each meeting
Plaza Del Amo. Mn. Watts

The South High mcelingistated. Four times a year the PKAC'E CORPS RECORD 
will be the first in a series i board goes into tho commun Stanford University has 
of four meetings to be held ity to encourage citizens to contributed more Peace Corp. 
at high schools this fall, ac-; attend, she pointed out .volunteers per capita than 
cording to Mrs. Kennethj Sessions are held on thejany other institution of high- 
Watts, board president. Other'first and third Monday eve-ler education ____

Dear Teen AIMS).

Some time ago I urged teen 
agers to complain their side 
of the story about what they 
feel is wrong with parents

It Is well to listen to what 
they expect from you, not 
only because they are the 
next adult generation, but ac 
cording to figures recently 
released, they will shortly be 
the second largest population 
group.

That they hav« tremendous 
financial influence is obvious 
not only through the amounts 
of money spent on fashions, 
recordings and Beatle ticket*, 
but by the ever-increasing 
number who require jail fa 
cilities

In my contacts with them 
at my personal appearances 
or when stopped for auto 
graphs, 1 find the majority 
not only polite but unusually 
alert and intelligent If only 
they could spell as well as 
they talk.

Teenagers say they are 
notably confused by the lark 
of "grown-up understanding ' 
Particularly the mothers who

encourage them to grow up 
fast but can't or wont find 
the time to quite understand 
why at times they act their 
real ag. or do something 
childish.

Teenagers are human be 
ings who can appear either 
very difficult or rather child 
ish. In this country everyone 
should be grateful that they 
have a rare and wonderful 
attribute, an attitude that 
does not accept something or 
anything as being so without 
first having the "whys" thor 
oughly explained.

Unfortunately too many 
parents don't know the an 
swers and instead of admit 
ting it, which is only human, 
you either cut them down or 
give them an answer so ridic 
ulously clouded it is no won 
der that many consider you 
no longer worthy of a good "why.''

One youngster wrote me, 
"They (the parents) never 
take us kids seriously. If a 
boy tells his mother tome d*y 
he'd like to be a musician

like the Beaties, she'll prob 
ably laugh It off and mumble 
something about 'It's a stage 
he's going through'

"Parents are under t h e 
wrong impression that we 
have no brains, that we live 
In a world of fantasy com 
posed of Beatles, fast cars, 
and the opposite sex.

"We are human and Just 
as intelligent as any grown- 
up sometimes even more so. 
Sure they have had more ex 
perience in life, but they 
never use it."

That intelligent youngster 
seems to have grasped the

crux of all the trouble be 
tween teens and parents. You 
may have more experience, 
but instead of passing It on 
you never use it.

If your child is a problem, 
It is probably because you 
don't have the intelligence to 
understand HIS intelligence 
The problem could be you

A meeting of minds take*
two minds, is yours adult 

enough to converge with anH 
guide ontr that seeks your 
level*

WIN A BRAND NEW

Why You Can Afford New
Translucent* Dentures

at Dr.CampbeH's
 Mas* »tth bSMluunt tMth S«4 ImuluUnt fcn 
the kind  hleh da net have the telltale 
hard brilliance fenserly charaoterUtle 
ef arUrtelal teeth . . . accepted by den 
tists aa JJn finest for autkln. di .lures, 
the closest Imitation or rmturiU teeth.

Dr. r'. K. ( nntiilifll, ilrittitt, fu>« 

I SAVE YOU MONEY IN THESE TWO WAYS; 
1. I buy supplies and equipawnt et veluaw

prieea for 13 dental ofMees. 
I. I Mve in Mklng each denture became 

I SMke se sutny «f all types eaeh day.
MADE IN MY OWN LABORATORY

l*«h of «y 13 erflees has Its o«u dental 
laboratory ... on Its own premises. This 
works ror close professional supervision 
and for efficiency and eeonovy.

Save Even More With Rebuilt Denture*
For a new fit with your old teeth, have the* 
reset in new translucent suterlal. You save 
  oonslderuble part of the cost of entirely 
new dental platoj.

IXAMINATION WITHOUT A'POINTMINT

THE PHONE THAT TELLS 
SAVINGS IN ADVANCE

KA D 1471 
dr EXACT PRICES-iot ittimiUs

FuiitUktic Credit Trim* 
^Hh N» Money Down

We* 4J oteyf lev lit imtll   yme»< 
1 carry >y own credit, not having

strict flnwice coapany retulallona.
My casinos* reward* s>* *Un *erd-of«
noulh advertiainc. As a reault. I 
prefer serving you on easiest tent*. 
fca:>y-tol-get-approval of credit.

FAST PMTf RfPAIRS
DR. CAMPBKLL'S
f ———— DOWNTOWN TOMANCf————-^ 

Saitwi it El rVsdod'ound Hood Hxx* fA (M47I {
No tJrtro cho'pe tor iHHkult COMI

YOUR DENTURES COME FIRST 
, . . THE MONEY IS SECONDARY

: Brin, II) card. U..do the reet.
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